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TREE BEING WATERED 	
cet - O dat) 

The popularity of bonsai appears to be ever groui: 	The bentie 

hobby of u lti\'atiflg dwarf trees and tiny forests is so id to date 
is far 

back as the 11th Century among the Japanese peOple. 

Bonsai is a oyofaCSiOfl 
fo .soc people like this specialist :n 

City near Tokyo, where many bonai nurseries nrc 0ou 

numbers of 

For very many other Japanese... 1 nciuding large 	young 

people... bonsai is a f asc inating hobby. 

ho 
ifi 'cent sears, the 	

,usoi art has also won a 	st of  neV foAov:rS 

and Luron 

. EXHIBIT HALL O - 

This exhibit of some of Japan's finest bons;:i spcCimeiS 
	s h lo 

f the r 
sec ently in Tokyo. 	lt a omIv- 	O'Ot ui tb 	flth :cii 	o c. nfl of I 

Majesty The Emperor. 

At first glance 	
this looks like a no tiira fun si. oi .1 

i pHi S C 	''ia 	S 

trees, 	
Actuaily' they are minituri7,(iCi bonsai. a Attic more 

than SI Sen 

yeirS old. 



I 

3. 	SLJGI FONS:'d 	- 

Here s a bonsti specimen of a sugi, the largest tree that grows in 

- a pan. 	Its Eiigli sh name is c rvptornaria 	i his one  

bonsai natsl:er linaiten its siae 	: clinpina the iaot 

1. 	SINGLE 1ATSU -10 - -±7) 

An EN±o Matsu. . a 	species 	of Japanesc pine. 	A bonsai 	expert 	his 

trainub it 	to row in esthetic 	harmony with a 	rock. 

5. BRANC;H OF PINE 47 - 

This jO:ISOI ieatures a Govo 1)1ie . 	It v. an the Prime Minister' 

riae;'s the oatstandiri 	entry hi th(' exhibit. 

OHITE T HONK 55 - l) 

noLhei' pine.. th tree 	 - tie 	ole i 	cna 50 

WE 

7. RECTANGULAR POT  

By guidlng the trcrN branches witk wires as it grows, its Sii.ILLL C. a 

. controlled. 	This vinc-iikc bonsai is 150 years olO. . 	Some bonsai 

he':c lived up to 600 \iiars 

S. PLUFI PINK AND BLACK) 6-8 - 

Here's a bonsai spa-c:mer sltanch from J lapanose :iow 

tree. 	A auifted artist Ia in out its nitt C rn of I -at yr 	rout} 	00 	c; a 

9. HOLLY (UMEM(MOKI) (79 - 89) 

Many kinds of berry trees 	also lend theinselves 	to 	bonsai 	)t v 

A Ja anese hobby that originated centuries a go 	is 	rnor 	-pain 

en 	a 	tad; ni i±Ei;ri 	s 'a ad en 	Icr:  



5UPL1 T\lk Oh ThE sos 

So Tet 	:.fl. 

1OL)EL 3 feet - 	I 

An ertirelv new kind of train without 	1icc1s nesienen to ran at 

s:cc1s up to 300 kilometers an hour is being developed by Japan .ir 

Lines 	 - 

The aim is to crack one of the biggest bottlenecks of rnod.ern air 

travel... the time lost by travelers from central cities to outiying air - 

ports 

Powerful magnets suspend the train cars two ce-n 	eters aboes tr-t 

level, eliminating friction. 	A linear electric motor provlcics the orw,ir(l 

thrust. 

Japan Air Lines engineers call the project I-ISST 	. the in:t:cis Jof 

Speed Surface Tiansport. 

TEST TRACK (2.1 - 33) 

The prototype of the l-ISST traln now is uncernolr.J tests on a 

meter track near Yokohama 

Passengers could be whisked the 17 kilometers Irom Tokyo inter-

nat:onol. airoort at Haneda to the center of the city in four minut S.  

HANDS ON CONTROLS (33 - 53) 

The HSST train is easy to operate. 	W:th e flick of the eontroh 

engineer turns on the magnets that raise the car from the tracks 	mc: 

awaits the dispatchers signal to go. 

The prototype begins a run down the test trac lk in a ruc::t 0 spkiv 

for newsmen. Reporters were astonished to find tOt ct a ditanee o 

only 25 meters the train's motor could not he heave 

The HSST creates no exhaust nor any other form o.I i r no1 	lO 

3 - 



..t 	\\1i1I 	Ii1 I  

tsts \\t11  a larger IISST car over a 10ri 	r trtc 

Japan Air Lines enginecrs say }-ISST lrai us coui.d be o 	u -  tecl t i 

fraction Di the cost of contemporary ulectru C trauiris 

-1_ ELFV\TL) MODEL 	- 

With I ISST, Japan's eriginee rs ta ci e the chaJ n 	01 	r;. di ac 

:rbcuti trains for the i980s 



SNOW SCULPTURE OF SAPPORO 

7 A feet 	2. nilfl 	')? 

Cí\IIVING STATUES Li leet - 9 iceti 

Children in cold places everywhere build snowniun. On Jnpin 

northern island of Hokkaido, snowmen are for grownups, too. HerL uc 

Ainters art 	and so:snitntiiui. 	it beones 	medium fr 

arti sts 

SHOVEL SNOW (9 - 13) 

Snow sculptures highlight the winter festival at Sapporo, Hokkaido s 

capital. Sprayed with water, the snow quickly turns to a sticky slush 

with which the various forms are outlined. 'I nen, with tools, the due 

u-tniIs a r( carvci. 

This year u'iauv o. the smuintru 	 nerican tbtm. 

to the United States Lie ctunIaI 

U.S. SERVICEe1EN 13 - 24) 

The American eaje, crvcd  by United St:U 	er.cru a 

in Janan. 

4, lEARDED MAN  

Nowd vs many foreigners living in Japan ha\ C cone 	 a. rt 

shaping their own sculptures, like this Austra it. no rti st 

(Indonesian) Indonesia is represented. 

(Canadians) Canada. itself 	land of snow, 	iso his a t orl tat or 

part. 

- 5 - 



a. 

S; 	1iC) 	ii:i: 	3 - 

The iast chips 0: ice fall from the statues md Sapporo 15  

:.hc siow festival. 

odav, its a littic utrc to toil SapoOro fyanj Vinshi n .w1on L). C 

[1Anm e rican canitol is ( ho c entcrpiec e of 	Pic cat eniiial exhibit 

OV 	pan L.( 	r: nuu. 

•St.tne, 	C;e \ 	sh:nrton, ten first m\IcricnII prcsmCnt, oI. 

Nn .\ixto iiousn z L s it stncds toda. 

5. DRAGON GATE (51 - 57) 

The Gate of the Dragon, wh:ch st000 under the s ce ix: the old Lairv 

story o f Urashima Ta ro, a Tapanese Rip van Winkle 

7. KAI3UKI Sc'E 57 - 

Tugging an clophztnt .. an pi s.n from a play in apan 	Kaouk 

theater. 

(Siides) Ice also makes excellent playground slides. 	The children 

:oovixig this one are called unidentified living obccts, 	or CFOs. 

Night) Sapporo S icy S cul otures are just as bLoat: C1 at ni gilt IS Pu 

daylight. 

Japan's northern island exploits its \votcr \veatlmcr to alfer a  civic-

feSt-Wal attracting thousands of visitors. 




